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. ABSTRACT

construction of 11OkV substation at Vazhoor in Kottayam District- Administrative sanction accorded-
ordPrs;5sued-

coRPoRArE OFFTCE (SBU-r)
B o (FTD) No 275/201'9lD(T&SO)/T7lVazhoor 1lOkV /2018-19/Thiruvana nthapu ram dtd .06-03-2019

Read: 1. Note No.D (T&SO)/T7IN p/110kV s/s Vazhoor/18-1g/ 86/27 _O2-ZOI9 submitted to the Futl
Time Directors lAgenda 93/Z/!91

2. ,Minutes of the DPR Committee held on 17-11r201g.' 3 LettciNo'.cE'(Ts)/EE1/AEElV/Vaizh-ooi718-19/942.-ijete-it-18.07201a-oIthe ciiiarf--"--
Engin eer, Transmission South, Th iruvanantha pura m.

ORD€R

Major areas of Electrical Section, Vazhoor under Electrical Division, ponkunnam is
presently fed from the 11kv feeders viz. Kappukadu & Nedumavu from 110kV substation,l
Pampady, having a feeder circuit length of nrore than 15 km and the rest of the area is fed from
110kV Subsretion. Kaniiraopallv and 33k\r Subrt3tion. Karskachal A!l the above thr.ee

. substations are located beyond the geographical boundary of this section and the area, being
at thb fag end oi arr 11kV feeders, i's facing acute row iortage probre, ."i r."ou"ni
intdrruptions Due to the excessive length of the 11kV feeders, voltage regulation in standard
values could not be made and hence no additional power to the consumers and stake holders

; are being sanctioned from Vazhoor section. Maintaining quarity power suppry without
'interruption is a real headache in the area as this section is not having an exclusive 11kV feeder
a?td in the present scefrario, if the suppry friltn pampady substation fairs, there is no scctpe for
arranging back feeding to the area from any other nearby substations. Hence a substation at
vazhoor area has become essentiar considering the fact that providing reriabre power suppry
through improved transmission and distribution networks has become the need of the hour
due to our regulatory framework also.

The Chief Engineer (Tra nsm ission -south ) h:ad submitted a proposar read as (3) above,
requesting administretive sanction for the construction of a new 1L0kV substation at vazhoor
under Transrnission circle, poovanthuruth, at an estimate amounting to Rs 11.75 crore.The
propc ', substation is to be fed from z20kV substation, pallom through pallom - Kanjirappally
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The proposal envisages:

Partl
. Construction of 2 Nos. 110kV Feeder Bay such as

Kanjirappally with Single bus scheme at Vazhoor S/S.

Installation of 2X12.5MVA, 110/11kV Transformer bays.

Construction of a new control room at Vazhbor

The proposal a lso includes
compound wall etc. No transportation of cut
Only cutting and filling with the available earth.

Pallom-Vazhoor and Vazhoor

site leveling, construction. of retaining
earth will be required frorn the proposed
at site will be required for the site leveling.

Part ll- Providing LILO arrangement at the substation . o

.'--..-!-t.'i's-p.r.qp-a.5e.d.to'dra.w.the.L|Lo,.a,r:rangernent-from-Pa|'|om-Mu'ndakkayarh-fe'6d.i(s?-bhd
circuit of Pa llom-Ka njirappally line). Location no.76 existing in the plot is a suspensron tower
which is to be shifted and replaced with a tension tower at the backside of the property tor
effecting the Line In arrangement and one more tension tower will have to be inserted in the
left side of the front portion of the plot for the Line Out arrangement.

According to the report of Load frow study conducted for the proposed project, . .
construction of 110kV Substation at Vazhoor would be essential considering the lengthy 11kV '
feeders drawn through the area from the substatlons far away and the constraints facecr'for
p:'cviding the reliable and stabie suppiy to ti'le consijmers with the presently available
Transmission system in the area.

' With the introduction of 110kV Substation at Vazhoor,the foltowing technical benefits
were observed

I Reduction in pea.k load system loss by 138kW,
! r . Better voltage profile in the existing substations concerned

. ' lmprovemenLin operational easinees, effective utilizatioh of all the feeders a/ld
transformers in and around Vazhoor region, thereby improving the system
relia bility

' Effective management of future load growth and improved level of performance
in the Key Performance Indicators like SAIFt, SAIDI etc.

The nearby Ele.section, Pafhanad, In the area of which the majority of interruptions are
due to the unaviilability of independent feeder to this section area, will also be benefited on
arrival of the new substation, Vazhoor since an independent feeder of 7km length can be drawn
from the proposed new substation.

Tlre proposal was discussed in detail during the DPR cdtnmittee held on 17-fl-2018 .The
committee observed that 110kV substation at Vazhoor is techrrically essential and approved the
DPR of the project vlde minutes read as (2) rbove.



Ihe matter was placed in the meeting of the Full Time Directors held on 2g-02-201g vide note
read as (1)above.

Having considered the matter in detail, the FullTime Directors

Resolved to accord administrative sanction for the construction of 110kV substation at
vazhoor in Kottayam District at an estimate amounting to Rs 1175 rakh (Rupees eleven crore
and Seventy Five lakh only).

uro ers are tssued accordingly.

By-order of the Full Time Directors,oo

sd/ -

Company Secreta ry (tn_ Charge)

To

The Deputy Chief Engincer, Transmission Circle, poovanthuruth

Copy to:

The Chief Engineer (Transmission South).
rhc Finanfial Ad. isei/ the Chief internaiAuditor
rhe Deputy chidf Engineer (tT)/The RcAb/the RAo,
The.TAto Chairman & Managing Director/ Director (T&SO)/ Orrector (D & lT)/
Director (G-C&HRM)/ Director (Cp, GE, SCM&S)
The PA to Director (Finance)/CA to Company Secretary.

. The Fair Copy Superintendent /Library/Stock File.

Forwarded / By Order

Assistant Executive Engineer
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